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GERMANS CRUSHING PATH TO WARSAW
Lose Big Guns in Flanders Fbod; Reoccupy Chauvancmrt
CARRANZISTAS FLEE FROM MEXIC(MlfY
HANS WITHIN

sim MILES

POLISH CAPITAL

Von Hendenberg's Forces Driv-

ing Way Toward Warsaw.

Berlin Expects Victory.

BERL1.V (via The Hague). Nov. 20.

crman expects another defeat of the
'ussians m the eastern thcatet of war.

Vlthoueh it still stated officlallv that
he fiKhtinc in that district has not yet
eached a decisive stage, the present
tuation is as favorable to the
crxnanp.
General on Hindcnbcrs has fU"M

ith a lioavj foicc toward Warsaw.
although the German forces have been
eported no further east than ICutno.

"ho belief is qencral that an advance
as been made beyond that point, and
oat fighting is now in progres". pofsi- -

5 'v within Mxty mileB of Warsaw
With this adx-anc-c engaging the

greatest attention of the Russians, lit-

tle concern is expressed over the in- -'

i aslon or cast Prussia. The, Russians
liaic made but little headway in .tbe

GElANUm
250.000 IS REPORT

Copenhagen

Canadian
High Treason Charge

South;
Carolina

Keansburg,
$250,000

Czar's Legions Are
OF Hurled Back During

Titanic Struggle
LONDON, Hurling troops
Russian Poland, Kaiser delivering smashing

blows center great Russian which grad-
ually falling toward Warsaw.

Russian armies right holding
terrific onslaught Germans ham-

mered German frontier center
army. Reports Berlin indi

titanic engagement in progress.
General von Hindenberg, command German

advance through Poland, believed an objec-
tive Lowicz, which railroad
Warsaw forty capital Polish
province.

present engagement regarded one
biggest and important the

struggle between center two
l"'J """ rtVt- - l men UJJUU UJC 0Tof Soldau during past week.
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J and Lowicz. Kutno is twenty miles the west of Lowic;- -

. The German force which defeated the Russians at Kali
south of the Thorn, is endeavoring reach Lotz, which is
thirty miles from Lowicz and on a direct railroad line from
lhai point.

FORCING RUSSIAN CENTER.
Aft r throwing the Russians in

Uitir adanto upon Thorn, tlie Goi-iiia- na
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'INFANTRY HELD IN

TRENCHES ALONG

COAST BY STORMS

Artillery Fire Checked Between

aRiver Lys the Sea. But

Violent South of Ypres.

PARIS Xo. 20. Many hea., guns
have been lost the Germans in
floods in Ftandd.

communique IoiIh'.
stating thi, declares that ihc attlllery!

from the coast to the slack-
ened somewhat estenluy.

Snow again falling
and the weather prevented anj in-- 1

fantr; attacks being made b. fie

Reoccupy Chauvancoun.
The Germans followed up then ad-

vantage at Chauvnncourt. in the region
Mihicl. have leoccutmvi

village
H at the

French with disaster when tlic '

occupied western section of thet
town, after driving ijt Germans.
The town had been mined
French wcio blown up.

opera uons the Argonne h.u'efbcciAwithoiIt incident, siniompnv'
dohlnrpR.

The, communique states that there
been snow all aloni; Yser Canal.
jtuoot uiiinuui,-- me aim
inundated.

"Two aban-
doned the Germans have ben

from the water. the statement
continues.

Cavalry Repulsed.
"Kouth of Ypres there was

nonadlng. In Argonne cavalry at- -
tacks hae been lepulted, and in
center there have been no engagements
ot' note.

'At Chauvancouit. on the right wing
enemy has icoccupicd section

of town which was destroyed. East-
ward nonie progress been made."

Trcmendou.s pressure if beinij
crted on the line Ironi Ypn.s
southward to La Rassce. Armentiores

been partially destroyed by the
German bombardment. rcreat
of the town is in Hames.

It appears that Armcntieres
leveled, as Nleupoi Dixmude

mans to weak spot in the lines
ot tne ami aiitisn tiirougn t
which to bicak toward the coast.

The British troop, noith of Airas.
Vutve launched vigorous lounter of-fen-

movements against the Gri-mun- s.

constant artillery hie beep
kcpl determined hv
Germans repulsed at the vei bilnlt
the trenches The Butifh hrtv thei, en-
deavored adaiKe. fotward
movement been slow and vrtaiti

The homhardmept trom the oast to
Tpres continues with change in the
lines.

All iftpoitt) u.dicatc that Hit. Gc-ma-

hae found liKmude. width
continue to hold, of the hotti..
Spots alonK the nntiic battle hiics
tow been hum to j'.i Tin-warshi-

the toa.st to
be droppi.iK .shell, i.i ;.:
mn iiosition.s ai.d the foiciii of the

tin- - point ff little
advantage.

GERMAN SRIP SLIPS

OUT OF CHILEAN POI T

SANTIAGO. Chili. Nov. 20. The Grr- -
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Ccronel foi loading 3,000 tons
supples the German fleet, clipped
ou.. the harbor Jast night. The Luxor
Snilcd. despite the refusal clearance
papers from Chilean authorities.

A strong protest will made to
German government.
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the AJcmpliis was reported!, the ite inm
Lu-o- r cHi-ape- d fioni Coronel with .OOll
toiit of pioMhions on board In addition
to ti ..Kinji a piotOMt to tlctmauv, the
Ch'Iean SOI eminent 11 111 ou nrolnliif tlir

J ptovln'oning of On man steamers if the
ivOMiio- - line in pons or tin.'- - lountii,
where foui teen arc now detained

Austrians Claim Victory.
'! thousand Itu.sslari ' nop. et.

tapliired 11 the ight'ng of tin last few
Uhs iioful ''noon Rtiviin, Polaiut.
rieccuH'if to ofneinl adiif i caching
the ii.'tro-Hunt;aii- embtiss tin
aftemdon. J'h witcleo nl0 -- tated
tint the ii8triati troops had .lpimod
thirteen machitu guns and &cvcial

I

MODELED LINCOLN STATUE

WKKSsSUmlk fcJSKmKKmfcsts &si&M'j$?"ik 'I-"t-
3HIHK rJK'lBKlkW ti-&rTk-

j g U. S. UNABLE TO GET

mm WORD FROM TURKEY

MRS. HOXIE during lie latr years.

DEATH COMES TO

NOTED SCULPTRESS

Vinnie Ream Hoxie. Modeler of

Lincoln Statue. Succumbs to

Long lilness.

All" iiniii- - Ki mi oie fimi-- as
the onl - iilptn'.-''- - w ho-- e work is
shown 111 l h.-- - t mti'il St. 1I1 s ('.initol fol-lc'lin- n
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(ien Ru hind U Hoxie I S ni
n.ci IhiS'n'0' ' 'ominwioiiei of tin
District modeled the statue of lam oln
fn the lotunda "f the apilol. the
Statue ol Kan.igut in the ipiaic in
This lt naninl alt' i the famous gen-eri- il

and othei notei' nn'i ih of statuaiv
Knew Lincoln Personally.

r.ui
month- -'

d:i dining tin la- - tne
if Abiahaii I tin oln s ife. a

Mil o! . -- nl 'In r in her Mxteenth
ye.n ami cntnely iiiUnouu to fame.

I entered tin wai n e.sjtleiifs oldce and
while In lioseil ln .ioiJi h il the liKe-n.'i- s

ol lui" whiih -- uli-ii leiiilj inidi
Jjf '.lino c- - rhi ' i I ;is innic Renin
,lm wlnn hi tie-i- l ti nji-d- i which

tooK l.iuioln as il toll ..line, hud tin
ip-i- I incoln in mind as no ot'iei itng
aitist had.

lio'l Iimi i,-- while speaKln
(Conlinucd on Third Page.)

of

Above MRS. VINNIE R. HOXIE, as
she looked when she did her most
famous work.

Efforts to Communicate With

Cruiser Tennessee and

American Envoy Fail.

Mlminiitration officials arc stiil
additional Infoiniation which they'

tunc been ticking regarding the action
of the Turkish ganiaon at Smyrna in
firins on the launch of the united
States ci uiser Tennessee.

Since Wednesday morning when
t

'hpt. Benton C. Decker, of the Ten-
nessee, cabled his brief and startling

I tcport icgarding the incident, all of
l Turin:--, .so far as official communica
tions would indicate, has been a sealed
book.

"Whether its leepiests for lulic:" incl
ination hae icached Captain Deckei, 1

the i 1 Department is unable to .
Vot can tin State Department "vplam
the alienee of Pulled States Ambassador
ileinv Alori?enthaii. in ran of tlic urgent
instructions sent to him to get .1 full
statement from the Turkih authoi itics.

Sen eta rv ol the Na Darnels. ,bo
waited at the depaitmcnt until 11 o'clock
I11M night in the expectation that he
would s'mc'.n heai Horn Deckei before
thnt time, suggested this moiuing that
the captain of the csse ma either
ne uait'ng to et a peisonal pIana-tion

fiom the coniinniulei at Srinrna. or
that lie has decided to await the run.
ennie ol the independent investigations
neiiu made by Ambu&sado Alot cnth.tu.

Tin opinions expressed at the Whi'c J

llou-- e Ia."-- t night, lollowjn- - th" innfer-- l
eiiie whit h the Piesident nad with Sec-iet- n

v Daniris and Air. Lansing unli-- 1

ate cleaily the disposition of the Ad- -
ministration to accept whatevet evnln- -
1 Atloiit Turkev mat oft'er foi 'he inci- -
d' nt i.ithor than mi ur the us).-- m Iiiv
m: tins nation dictwn into the lSuiooean
war

liN CONVICTED

OF MANSLAUGHTER

Ki.L U.m:, .Md Xo. u Despite

hr dew use that Joseph fish had grosd--1

insulted and thieatcned her, Alib3
Sua!'- - Thompson, fortj-fn- o, v. as tills
altcrrtin'ii coinicled bv a ciicuit eotiri
p.dt--e i nnnslai'uhttfi loi him
here on Septeiubci JJ

"The ii i dmiii'T the loienoon had td

it was unable to agree, but the
presiding ii3tice ordeied them to de-

liberate rurther.

msm IN CAPITAL

ALAUNG, B REPORT

OF CONSUL SUJMAN

Many Disquieting Rumors Afloat, Special
Agent Telegraphs to tlie State De-

partmentOfficials Here Discuss Final
Arrangements for Evacuation of Vera
Cruz on Monday Next.

Carranza followers are fleeing-- from Mexico Cjty,
Consul Silliman telegraphed the State Department tod
He said Mexico-Cit- y is in estate of imfetfaWtEtSsT
quieting rumors are afloat. ., ;

Silliman said the Carranzistas are evacuating in great
haste, but that no steps have been taken to place, any offi-

cials in charge of the offices vacated by Carranza's follow-
ers. Silliman, according to the dispatches, reported there
has been no indication in Mexico City as to who would
assume control.

In a later message to the State Department this after-
noon, Consul Silliman reported the Mexico City situation
as "very apprehensive." He added that Carranza's troops
were joining in the exodus of Carranza followers, but their
destination was not reported.

Reasons for this precipitate flight were indicated from
a brief message filed by Special Agent Carothers, who re-
ported Villa's forces sweeping southward rapidly and with-
out opposition. At 9 o'clock last night these-forc- es bi-

vouacked at Irapuato.
Acting Secretary of State Lansing, Assistant Secretary

ot War Beckenridge, and General Scott, chief of staff, con-
ferred today on the Mexican situation and discussed final
arrangements for evacuating Vera Cruz. Lansing declared
that while it has not been definitely determined what offi-

cers would take over the government of Vera Cruz, several
names are under consideration.

nxious because of the disquieting reports from Mex-
ico, Councillor Walls, of the Spanish embassy, called upon
Secretary Lansing today to tlnd out what instructions have
been given American consuls in Mexico. He said the Span-
ish government was interested "in knowing what attitude
American officials were taking toward the protection of
Spanish subjects in localities where Spain has no official
representative. He said he was confident from what Mr.
Lansing told him, the Spanish interests would be cared for.

REPORTS TERMED "VERY DISTURBING."

IB STARTED

TO

WOO

CARRANZA AGENT

R. Zuoatan Capmanv. head o. the
Mexican constitutionalist asency here,
received the following telegram today
from ctins ilinifter of Foreign Af-
fair. Isldro Fabela:

"Villa havin; violated the armistice
asieed to with Gen. Pablo Gonzalez
while the latter was confeirmg with
the first chief in an effort to avoid by
all possible means the renewal of blood
shed, and in view of the fact that no
other iccouise was left in the face of
Villa's unpatriotic conduct. General
Gonzalez made known todaj that hos-
tilities had bioKcn out

"Gcne-- 1 ObrcRon 19 niillitu , . om-mand-

of McxI. o Cu, : Gen Antonio
Vlllarc.il. oi the itat of t'oahulla and
Nctivo leoti. Gon. Manuel Hieguez. ot
the states of Jalisco. Collmi, and

Gen. Ramon Iturbe, of the
Btutea of Sonora. Sinaloa, and Teplc.
Gen. fandklo Acuillar ia chief in the
eaat and Gen. Jesus Carranza in the
south."

He reports from M:esico t'iv
could not possibly be any more p;.

He was Informed by Lansins
that the Carranzistas are evacuating
Mexico City, but he would not comment
on the situation there

Henelins a settlement o the new
the $1,000,000 which the Amen-ia- n

authorities at Vera Cruz have col-
lected In customs duties will be broughtto the United States on board one ofthe army tianspoits and held here in
trubt.

From all accounts received at theState Department. Villa's march to-wa- id

Mexico City I practically unim-
peded. Moreover. George C. Carothers.
the special traveling artent of the StateDepartment, reports that Villa's prog-
ress is attended with large desertions
from tho ranks of Carranza to those of
tho northern chieftain. This report has
aroused considerable criticism on thepart of the local Carranzista agencj.,-whic- h

this morning issued a statement
describing It as clear evidence of the
pro-Vil- la sentiments of the State De-
partment agent.

Acting Secretary Lansing refused thu
rioinlng to comment on these charges

To Care For Priests.
General Funston telegraphed the Wai

Department today that he would raakt?
arrangements to carry the Catholic

(Continued on Pace Seven.)


